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. - - THE I N S T I T U T E 0 F MUSEUM SERVICES 
TI£ APA..ICATI~ ANJ ~ANT MANACD£NT SYST04 -- ~~SERVAT~~FROGRAM,.: F;(~~9 CYCLE l 
OOSSTABLLATION OF REC0t+£NDED I NOT REa:MENOEb-fiRO;:ECTS,.tISTEO---ev-sTATES'' 
DATE 08/03/89 PA~ 
========================================================================================== 
STATES tt.Jt-SER I % WITHIN STATE 
====================================================================================--===== 
AL.A9<A 
NOT RECOt.f.1EN:>ED 4 0.9 66.7 % OF ALL t-llT REC. 1.9 
REOJt+ENDED 2 0.4 33.3 % CF ALL REOJt+D. o.e 
SUBTOTALS 6 1.3 
ALABAMA 
NOT RECOt+1Eta:D 1 0.2 25.0 % OF ALL t-l>T REC. 0.5 
REOJMt£NDED 3 0.7 75.0 % CF ALL RECOt.N>. 1.2 
SUBTOTALS 4 lO 
MKANSAS 
NOT RECOt+1Eta:D 1 0.2 100.0 % OF ALL NOT REC. o.s 
ARIZ~A 
t-llT RECOt+1EN:>ED 4 0.9 33.3 % CF ALL NOT REC. 1.9 
REOOt+ENDED 8 1. 7 66.7 % CF ALL REOOt+D. 3.3 
SUBTOTALS 12 2.6 
CPLIFORNIA 
NOT RECOt+1Eta:D 22 4.8 53. 7 % CF ALL NOT REC. 10. / 
REOJ.1t-£NDED 19 4.1 46.3 % CF ALL RECO~. 7 .1' 
SUBTOTALS 41 8.9 
CCLORADO 
NOT RECOt+Eta:D 4 0.9 33.3 I OF ALL NOT REC. l.~ 
RE())Mt.ENOED 8 1. 7 66.7 % CF ALL RECOtff>. 3.2 
SUBTOTALS 12 2.6 
~ECTIOJT 
NOT RECOt+ENDEO 4 0.9 57.1 % CF ALL t-l>T REC. l.& 
RECXM£t«D 3 0.7 42.9 % CF ALL REOOMN). 1. J. 
SUBTOTALS 7 1.5 
WASHINGT~ D.C. 
RECOt+ENDEO 4 0.9 100.0 % CF ALL RECQt.N). 1.h 
OCLAWARE 
NOT RECOt+ENDED 1 0.2 33.3 % CF ALL NOT REC. 0.5 
RECOMt.E:NOCD 2 0.4 66.7 % CF ALL RECOMND. 0. cg 
SUBTOTALS 3 0.1 
PfUI - R.STATS TDE - lUJJ-'6~: ;. THE I N S T I T U T E 0 F MUSEUM SERVICES 
n£ APFl.ICATI~ AND CJW.4T MANAGOENT SYSTEM --· ~SERVAT~ PROGRAM, FY 89 CYCl . .E l 
OOSSTABLLATION Cf' RECOM:NOED I NOT REcn+ENOED PRO.:ECTS LISTED BY STATES 
DATE 08/03/89 PAGE 
========================================================================================== 
STATES NlJ.eER % % WITHIN ST ATE 
========================================================================================== 
FUIUOA 
NOT RECOOEt>VED l 0.2 9.1 % OF ALL NOT REC. o.s 
RECOMt-ENOCO 10 2.2 90.9 % Cf' ALL RECOtJND. 4.3 
SUBTOTALS 11 ~ 
GEORGIA· 
NOT RECOt+1ENDED l 0.2 20.0 % (f' ALL t()T REC. 0.5 
RECCJ.it-ENDED 4 0.9 80.0 % CF ALL RErotff>. 1.6 
SUBTOTALS 5 -r.r 
HAWAII 
t()T RECOt+1ENDED 4 0.9 57.l % CF ALL t()T REC. 1. 9 
RECOMt-ENOED 3 0.7 42.9 % Cf' ALL REClJMt(). 1.9 
SUBTOTALS 7 l3 
IOWA 
t()T RECOt+1Et'«D 3 0.7 60.0 % OF ALL NOT REC. 1. 4 
REClJt+ENOCD 2 0.4 40.0 % CF ALL RECOMJll). 0. q, 
SUBTOTALS 5 -r.r 
IDAHJ 
NOT RECOt+1ENDED 1 0.2 50.0 % CF ALL NOT REC. 0.5 
REm.tt-ENDED 1 0.2 50.0 % Cf' ALL RECOt-tID. o.4 
SUBTOTALS 2 0.4 
ILLINOIS 
t{)T RECOt+Et'«D 5 l.l 25.0 % CF ALL tflT REC. 2.3 
RECOMt-ENDED 15 3.3 75.0 % Cf' ALL REClJMNO. 6.1-
SUBTOTALS 20 4.4 
NJ I ANA 
t{)T RECCM-1ENDED 6 l.3 75.0 % Cf' ALL NOT REC. 2.1 
REClJMt-ENCED 2 0.4 25.0 % CF ALL RECO~D. o.~ 
SUBTOTALS 8 I. 7 
KANSAS 
NOT RECOt+Et>VED l 0.2 16.7 % OF ALL t(lT REC. o. 5" 
REOOMt.£NOEO 5 l.l 83.3 % CF ALL RE~. 2.] 
SUBTOTALS 6 1.3 
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ll£ APPLICATI~ ANO CRANT MANAcat:NT SYSTE)t -- ~SERVAT~ PROGRAM, FY 89 CYCLE l 
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========================================================================================== STATES NUM3ER % % WITHIN STATE 
========================================================================================== 
KENTLO<Y 
NOT RECOt+1ENDED 2 0.4 50.0 % OF ALL NOT REC. 0.9 
RECOMt-ENOCD 2 0.4 so.a % OF ALL REQ)tff). o.e 
SUBTOTALS 4 ---o3 
LOUISIANA 
NOT RECOt+ENDED 4 0.9 100.0 % OF ALL NOT REC. 1.9 
MASSACHJSETTS 
NOT RECOt+ENDED 13 2.8 43.3 % OF ALL NOT REC. 6.0 
REOJt+E~ 17 3.7 56.7 % CF ALL REOJt-tD. 7.Q 
SUBTOTALS 30 ~ 
MARYLAND 
RECOH-1ENOCD 4 0.9 100.0 % OF ALL RECCM-0. 1.6 
MAINE 
NOT RECCJH:t'{)ED 2 0.4 so.a % OF ALL NOT REC. 0.9 
REaJMt.ENOCD 2 0.4 50.0 % OF ALL RE())t.N>. 0.8 
SUBTOTALS 4 0:9 
MICHIGAN 
NOT REro+ENOCD 8 1. 7 S3.3 % CF ALL NOT REC. 3.7 
RE CO Mt-ENDED 7 1.5 46.7 % OF ALL RECl:MD. 2. 9 
SUBTOTALS 15 ~ 
MIN-4ESOTA 
NOT RECCM4EN:ED 4 0.9 so.a % OF ALL NOT REC. 1.9 
RE())t+ENOCD 4 0.9 so.o % CF ALL REC(MN). 1. fl 
SUBTOTALS 8 -r.; 
MISSOURI 
NOT RECOt+EN:ED 4 0.9 S7.l % OF ALL NOT REC. 1.9 
REa:M.£tao 3 0.7 42.9 % CF ALL REC().t{). 1.2.. 
SUBTOTALS 7 l3 
MISSISSIPPI 
REC0t+£NOCD 1 0.2 100.0 % OF ALL RECCIK>. 0.4 
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========================================================================================== 
STATES NLMBER I % WITHIN STATE 
========================================================================================== 
MCJ.ITANA 
NOT RECOt+1Et-VED 4 0.9 80.0 % OF ALL NOT REC. 1. 9 
RECO-it.£NOCD 1 0.2 20.0 % CF ALL REC:Otff>. 0.4 
SUBTOTALS 5 ---r.T 
NORTH CAROLINA 
NOT RECOt.t£NDEO 3 0.7 33.3 % CF ALL NOT REC. 1.4 
RECOMt.£NCEO 6 1.3 66.7 % CF ALL RECOMN:>. 2.5 
SUBTOTALS 9 2:0 
NEBRASKA 
f'{)T RECOt+E~ 1 0.2 25.0 % CF ALL NOT REC. 0.5 
RECOMt.£NOCD 3 0.7 75.0 % CF ALL RECOMN:>. 1.1-
SUBTOTALS 4 (G 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
NOT RECCM4ENDED 2 0.4 50.0 % OF ALL NOT REC. o.~ 
RECQMt.£NOCD 2 0.4 50.0 % CF ALL REC:Otff>. 0.8 
SUBTOTALS 4 ll3 
NEW :ERSEY 
NOT RECOM4ENDED 3 0.7 42.9 % CF ALL NOT REC. L4 
RECOMt.ENOCD 4 0.9 57.1 % CF ALL RECCM{). l.b 
SUBTOTALS 7 -r3 
NEW MEXICO 
l'llT RECOt+fENDED 4 0.9 57.1 % CF ALL NOT REC. 1. i 
RECOMt.£NOCD 3 0.7 42.9 % CF ALL RE(l)ff). l.Z. 
SUBTOTALS 7 -r.5 
NEVADA 
NOT RECOt+Eta:D 1 0.2 100.0 % OF ALL NOT REC. o.S 
NEW YORK 
NOT RECCM4ENDED 31 6.8 58.5 % CF ALL NOT REC. 14.1}-
RECOMt.£NlED 22 4.8 41.5 % OF ALL RECQt.N). 9.1 
SUBTOTALS 53 --rI3 
-. 
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% OF ALL NOT REC. 0. 5 
% OF ALL REalMND. o.+ 
% OF All NOT REC. 1.9 
% OF ALL REOJtff). 8. b 
% OF ALL NOT REC. O.~ 
% OF ALL NOT REC. 0.5" 
% OF ALL REOJt.ff). o.e 
% OF ALL RECCMI:>. 1. b 
% OF ALL RECCM-1>. 0. 8 
% OF ALL NOT REC. 2. 3 
% OF ALL RECCM{). 2. 5 
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11£ APPLICAT~ At{) mANT MANAID£NT SYSTEM -- tmSERVAT~ PROGRAM, FY 89 CYCLE l 
CRJSSTABll.ATION Cf' RECOMt.aa:O I NOT REc.c:Mel)E() PRO.:ECTS LISTED BY STATES 
DA TE 08/03/89 PAIL t 
========================================================================================== STATES NUM3ER % I WITI-IIN STATE 
========================================================================================== 
TEXAS 
NOT RECQt.t.1Et-OED 10 2.2 66.7 % OF ALL NOT REC. 4.6 
REQ)t-f.ENOCD 5 1.1 33.3 % CF ALL RECOMt-1). 2.~ 
SUBTOTALS 15 3:3 
UTAH 
NOT RECCM£ta:O 2 0.4 40.0 % Cf' ALL NOT REC. 0.9 
RECQMt.ENDEO 3 0.7 60.0 % Cf' ALL RECOMt-0. l.l. 
SUBTOTALS 5 -r.T 
V~INIA 
NOT RECCM£ta:D 8 l. 7 72.7 % CF ALL NOT REC. 3.7 
REQ)Mt.ENOCD 3 0.7 27.3 % OF ALL RECOMt-0. 1.9 
SUBTOTALS 11 ~ 
VERMONT 
RECOt.f.1Et«D 3 0.7 100.0 I OF ALL RECOMND. 1.9 
WASHINGTON 
NOT RECOt+Et-OED 4 0.9 66.7 % OF ALL NOT REC. 1.9 
RECOMt.£NDED 2 0.4 33.3 I OF ALL RECOt.t-tD. o.~ 
SUBTOTALS 6 1.3 
WISCONSIN 
NOT RECQt+tEN)EI) 9 2.0 64.3 S OF ALL NOT REC. 4.2 
REOJMt.£NDED 5 1.1 35.7 % Cf' ALL RECOt+C>. 2.3 
SUBTOTALS 14 3.1 
WEST VIRGINIA 
RECCl+tENJED l 0.2 100.0 I OF ALL RECCMD. 0.1 
WYOMING 
RECQM.ENJEO 3 0.7 100.0 S OF ALL RECOt-K>. 1.2.. 
TOTALS 
------------------NOT RECOt+ENJED 216 47.l 
RECOMt.£NOED 243 52.9 
TOTALS 459 roo.o 
.. 
-·· . 
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NOT RECCME:P>«O 6 0.4 75.0 I OF ALL NOT REC. 0.6 - . 
RECXJt+fJ.C£0 2 0.1 25.0 I CF ALL RECOtoff>. 0.5 
SUBTOTALS ---s ---u:a 
ALABAMA 
t()T RECl>KP>«O 12 0.9 92.3 I OF ALL NOT REC. 1.3 
RECXM.£t«O l O. l 7.7 I OF ALL RE())ff). 0.3 
Sl8TOTALS ---u -r.o 
ARKANSAS 
NOT RECCMCP>«O 8 0.6 80.0 I OF ALL NOT REC. 0.8 
RE()).t.ENOCO 2 0.1 20.0 I OF ALL REc:nt(). 0.5 
Sl.STOTALS --ro lr.7 
ARU~A 
NOT RECCM£t«O 12 0.9 80.0 I CF ALL NOT REC. 1.3 
RECXM£t«O 3 0.2 20.0 I CF ALL RECCMD. 0.8 
SlBTOTALS --u --r.r 
CALIFORNIA 
NOT REcn+Eta:o 91 6.7 77.8 I OF ALL NOT REC. 9.5 
RE(l)tff}()E() 26 1.9 22.2 I OF ALL RE())ff). 6.5 
SUBTOTALS --rI7 -a 
CCl..DRADO 
t-«:lT RECCME:ta:o 16 1.2 72.7 I OF ALL t-«:lT REC. 1. 7 ! : .. 
RECGMJ«D 6 0.4 27.3 I OF ALL REOJN). 1.5 
Sl8TOTALS ~ --r.g 
<nKCTICUT 
t-«:lT RECOt+E~ 19 1.4 73.l I OF ALL t-«:lT REC. 2.0 
RECGMJ«D 7 0.5 26.9 I CF ALL RECCHI). 1.8 
SUBTOTALS ~ --r:-9 - ·. 
WASH!NGT~ o.c. 
t-«:lT RECXME~ 7 0.5 63.6 I OF ALL t-«:lT REC. 0.7 
REO).M)(£[) 4 0.3 36.4 I CF ALL RECCHI). i.o· 
SU3TOTALS --rr -u:lJ 
PPOO - Pl.STATS J TD€ - 12013800 
THE I N S T I T U T E 0 F MUSEUM S E R V I C E S 
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========================================================================================== STATES tUEER I I WITHIN STATE 
========================================================================================== 
OCLAWARE 
~-t-()T REa:MCtaD 6 0.4 60.0 I CF ALL t<IT REC. 0.6 
REcn+E~ 4 0.3 40.0 S CF ALL REcnN>. 1.0 
SUBTOTALS --ro -i:r.7 
FLCIUDA 
t-()T RECCME:taD 31 2.3 15.6 I CF ALL t<IT REC. 3.2 
REa:Meal) 10 0.7 24.4 I CF ALL RE())ff). 2.5 
SLeTOTALS --u -uJ 
OC~IA 
t-()T REcn+EtaD 23 1. 7 85.2 I CF ALL t-()T REC. 2.4 
RE~ 4 0.3 14.8 I CF ALL RE(l)ff). 1.0 
Sl.BTOTALS ---v -r.o 
HAWAII 
t<IT RECXMEra:D 8 0.6 72.7 I CF ALL t<IT REC. 0.8 
REa:M£t«O 3 0.2 27.3 I OF ALL RECDN>. 0.8 
SLeTOTALS --n -ir.s 
IOWA 
t-()T REa:MEtaD 13 1.0 68.4 I CF ALL t<IT REC. 1.4 
REa:M£t«O 6 0.4 31.6 I CF ALL RECOf.N). 1.5 
SUBTOTALS ~ -r.4 
lOAH) 
t<IT RECCMCtaD 1 0.1 25.0 I CF ALL t-()T REC. 0.1 . 
REa:M£t«O 3 0.2 75.0 I OF ALL REcnff>. 0.8 
Sl.BTOTALS ~ -o:-J 
D..LOOIS 
t<IT RECGM:taD 35 2.6 62.5 I CF U t«lT REC. 3.7 
REcn+Et«D 21 l.5 37.5 I OF U REC()ff). 5.3 . 
SUBTOTALS ~ 4:T 
INJIANA 
t«lT RECCMCtaD 15 1.1 68.2 S CF ALL t-«JT REC. 1.6 
RECG4PC«D 7 0.5 31.8 I CF ALL RECDff). 1.8: 
SUBTOTALS ---rz ---r:o 
.. .,. , . 
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========================================================================================== STATES ~R I I WITHIN STATE 
========================================================================================== 
KANSAs ·:.l~ 
NOT RECCHC~ 9 0.7 64.3 I OF ALL N:>T REC. 0.9 
REcn.te«O 5 0.4 35.7 I OF ALL RECXMC>. 1.3 
SlBTOTALS -n -r.u 
KENTUO<Y 
NOT RECGM:t-a:o 8 0.6 80.0 I OF ALL N:>T REC. 0.8 
REcn+El«D 2 0.1 20.0 I OF ALL RECXMC>. 0.5 
SlBTOTALS -i:o -o-:7 
LOOI SIANA 
NOT RECOt+E~ 13 1.0 92.9 I OF ALL NOT REC. 1.4 
RECCMC«O l 0.1 7.1 I OF ALL RECXMC>. 0.3 
Sl.BTOTALS -n -r.u 
MASSACHJSETIS 
NOT REco+ENE> 45 3.3 60.0 I OF ALL N:>T REC. 4.7 
RECCMC«O 30 2.2 40.0 I OF ALL RECOff>. 7.5 
Sl.BTOTALS -;5 ~ 
MARYl»I> 
NOT RECGM:t«O 13 1.0 65.0 I OF ALL NOT REC. 1.4 
RECXM£N:lEO 7 0.5 35.0 I OF ALL RECGNl. 1.8 
Sl.BTOTALS ~ ~ 
MA!f£ 
NOT REcn+Et«D 10 0.7 47.6 I OF ALL N:>T REC. 1.0 
REaM-Et«O 11 0.8 52.4 I OF ALL REcntl>. 2.8. 
Sl.BTOTALS ~ -r:-5 
MIDIIGAN 
NOT RECCMENE> 32 2.4 76.2 I OF ALL N:>T REC. 3.4 
RECXJ+EN:lED 10 0.7 23.8 I OF ALL RECXMC. 2.5 
SlBTOTALS ~ -r.r 
MitKSOTA 
NOT REa::MEt«D 28 2.1 71.8 I OF ALL N:>T REC. 2.9 
RECCMeaD 11 0.8 28.2 I OF ALL REc::cMI>. 2.8 
Sl.BTOTALS ~ -z:-9 
PROO - Pl.STATS 
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========================================================================================== 
STATES NLJ«R I I WITHIN STATE 
========================================================================================== 
MIS~! . .,,, 
NOT REca+E~ 8 0.6 47.l I rx: ALL t()T REC. 0.8 
REQM.Et«O 9 0.7 52.9 I CF ALL REC()off). 2.3 
SL8TOTALS --r7 ---rJ 
MISSISSIPPI 
t()T REca+E~ 4 0.3 66.7 I CF ALL t()T REC. 0.4 
RECOMte«O 2 0.1 33.3 I CF ALL REC()H). 0.5 
SUHOTALS ---0 -o:4 
KNTANA 
t()T RECCM£~ 4 0.3 50.0 I rx: ALL t()T REC. o.• 
REOl-ifo(}{)ED 4 0.3 50.0 I CF ALL REa:JH>. 1.0 
su:JTOTALS ---s -0:0 
tmTH CARCl.lNA 
t()T RECCMENE> 27 2.0 73.0 I CF ALL t()T REC. 2.8 
RECOMte«O 10 0.7 27.0 I CF ALL REC()ff). 2.5 
SU3TOTALS ---n ~ 
tmlli DAKOTA 
t()T RECCMEM:>ED 2 0.1 100.0 I CF ALL t()T REC. 0.2 
~A 
t()T REOJt+Et()ED 7 0.5 70.0 I CF ALL t()T REC. 0.7 
RECOt+f){)ED 3 0.2 30.0 I CF ALL REO).N). 0.8 
Sl.8TOTALS --ro --o:-7 
t£W t-w.f>SHIRE 
N:>T RECCMEtaD 5 0.4 45.5 I CF ALL NlT REC. 0.5 
RECOt+f){)ED 6 0.4 54.5 I CF ALL RECGN>. 1.5 
SU3TOTALS --rr -u:1J 
t£W .ERSEY 
N:>T RECCJ+E~ 18 1.3 90.0 I CF ALL NlT REC. l.9 
RECOMte«O 2 O.l 10.0 I CF ALL REC(M(). 0.5 
SU3TOTALS ~ -r:-5 
( 
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t«:IT RECCM£ta:o 11 0.8 68.8 I CF ALL t«:IT REC. l.2 
RECDM~O 5 0.4 31.3 S CF ALL RECCH(). 1.3 
SUBTOTALS -n ---r.7 
t£VADA 
t«:IT REca+Eta:o l 0.1 100.0 I CF ALL t«:IT REC. O.l 
t£W YORK 
t«:IT RECCMEta:o 108 8.0 68.8 I CF ALL NOT REC. 11.3 
RE()).4t.O«O 49 3.6 31.2 I CF ALL RECCM{). 12.3 
SUBTOTALS -m --rr.o 
lliIO 
NOT REcn+Eta:o 28 2.1 73.7 I OF ALL NOT REC. 2.9 
REa:MEX>EO 10 0.7 26.3 I CF ALL RECXM(). 2.5 
SLeTOTALS ~ -r.8 
CJ<LN04A 
NOT RECCHCt«D 7 0.5 77.8 I CF ALL t«>T REC. 0.7 
REc:x:Moe«D 2 0.1 22.2 I CF ALL RECXJff>. 0.5 
SLeTOTALS ~ -o:7 
ORE~ 
t()T RECCM.£~ 22 1.6 81. 5 I OF ALL NOT REC. 2.3 
RECXJ41€ta:D 5 0.4 18.5 I CF ALL RECDH>. 1.3 
SU8TOTALS --rn -r.o 
~LVANIA 
t«:IT REcn+EtaD 77 5.7 69.4 I CF ALL t«:IT REC. 8.1 
RECXlt+EM£0 34 2.5 30.6 I CF ALL RECCMC. 8.5 . 
SLeTOTALS -nr -,:-7 
A.ERTO RICO 
t()T REcn+Eta:o l 0.1 100.0 I CF ALL t«:IT REC. 0.1 
RHDE ISLAN> 
t«:IT RECCM£ta:o 6 0.4 66.7 I CF ALL N:>T REC. 0.6 
RECXM£N:>ED 3 0.2 33.3 I CF ALL RECGW. 0.8 
SUBTOTALS -, -u:7 
( 
.. 
. · .. . . . 
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=======================================:::================================================= STATES ~ I I WITHIN STATE 
========================================================================================== 
S<lJTH CARa..INA 
NOT REcn+E~ I Cf' ALL OOT REC. 0.4 -~. 4 0.3 44.4 
REClJMt.ENOCO 5 0.4 55.6 I Cf' ALL REC()t(). 1.3 
SLBTOTALS ~ '3:-7 
S£lJ1li DAKOTA 
NOT REO>Kt«O 7 0.5 58.3 I CF ALL ttlT REC. 0.7 
RECOt+C«O 5 0.4 41. 7 I CF ALL REC()K). 1.3 
SlBTOTALS ----r7 IJ.9 
IDH:SSEE 
NOT RECCM£M'.)[[) 13 1.0 52.0 I CF ALL NOT REC. 1.4 
RECOt+C«O 12 0.9 48.0 I CF ALL REC()ff). 3.0 
SlBTOTALS --ZS ~ 
TEXAS 
NOT RECXMEtal> 42 3.1 80.8 I Cf' ALL NOT REC. 4.4 
REa:Mf)()ED 10 0.7 19.2 I CF ALL RECCMC. 2.5 
SlSTOTALS ---s7 ---r.w 
UTAH 
NOT REco+Etal> 11 0.8 91. 7 I CF ALL NOT REC. 1.2 
RECOt+C«O l 0.1 8.3 I Cf' ALL RECCMC. 0.3 
SUBTOTALS --n -u:-9 
VIRGINIA 
NOT RECCJ+EM'.)[[) 27 2.0 67.5 I CF ALL OOT REC. 2.8 · .. 
RECOt+C«O 13 1.0 32.5 I CF ALL REaJH>. 3.3 
SlBTOTALS -,0 ---r.u 
~T 
NOT RECCJ+Eta:D 3 0.2 33.3 I CF ALL NJT REC. 0.3. 
RECXJMioEt«D 6 0.4 66. 7 I CF ALL RECDff). 1.5 
SlBTOTALS --, -o:7 
WASHif'.l;T~ 
NOT RECCM£ta:D 22 1.6 68.8 I CF ALL OOT REC. 2.3 
REc:x:Mel)E() 10 0.7 31.3 I CF ALL RECCMI>. 2.5 
SUBTOTALS ~ --"7:4 
( 
PROG - A.STATS TD.£ - 12013824 
T H E I N S T I T U T E 0 F M U S E U M S E R V I C E S 
Tl£ APA..ICATI~ 00 CJW4T MANACDENT SYSTEM -- CD£RAL CFERATOO ~T, FY 89 CYCLE l 
~STABll..ATION CF REcn+E~D I NOT REcx:MoEt«D PRO.:ECTS LISTED BY STATES 
DATE 05/11/89 PAC£ 7 































I CF ALL t-«>T REC. 
I CF ALL RE()).N). 
I CF ALL NOT REC. 
I CF ALL NOT REC. 
I CF ALL REC()fl(). 
( 
2.3 
l.8 
0.4 
0.3 
0.3 
_ ........ 
